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B Vertical Filing
Is a method used by modern merchants
and professional men to keep their bus-

iness at finger's eod. Vertical filing is
only one of the features of the Globe
Wernicke filing system. The G-- WCom-pan- y

makes units for every conceivable
purpose. Catalogues are best arranged
in the designed for them. Letters,
bills, reports, documents, etc., each have
units especially suited for them.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS
find the Globe Wernicke units the m6st
economica instrument cases. They are
made ia many sies, very suitable for sup-
plies and instruments. Call or write for
catalogue
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THE SHIP
SUBSIDY

GRAFT

A Correspondent Says ''Trusts
Must Be Made Subser-

vient to Law

The proposed ah in oubaidy bill, om

bodying aa li do, oil the aolf-erUto- I

earmark. dtp oad eagle of a Matt
atupvailou Meal, naturally attract aad
faariaate the average aatlaaal law-mak-

of Ik upper booae. The orlgi-aa- l

t II railed t--t only aa.OMJ.tWO aa
auail. ruaaiag for a potlod of Iweat)
year. aggrcattag the Mtdoat mm of

lexi.iMMi,iMM. ThU mm look taunt
at art ling lo th dbualereMed oboerror
oopeeially whoa he call to wild that
bo oar waute oueb aa expeadlUre foi
ouch imrpoae eKrepl cHalu traueeeu
draial "guy" who go to make up
the wembtohii of our Amerleaa
4huuae of lord," and a abippiBf trawl
which ba more mouoy thai it kaewt
what to do with, but ia dealnvut of

much
as a eapitallat and tract magaal.

Mr. Oalliager ( had alMoet said) the
matt lareeaiat af th boedl aoa-

T1D3 BAKK HABIT.
yea who road VhU have

sever kept a baak aceaaat. If aat,
let tie suggest you try the

You will lad it holafal
is many way. Aside from the
that your meaty be safe from
theft aad Mr, each habit toads
to thrift, eooaamy, dleeipUae, aad
gcaeraJ uadantaadiag of baataoas
priutiiploe, all af whloh are
tlal to saoaeec It ak attarda
eouvealoat wet Ut pay-me- at

af aa, aa Ut oWaaka at
alwaya proeorved aad ta
you, thay sarvt a rtiMpbi far tat
awuat ftld.

Salem State Bank
L. K. PAGE, President
E. W. HAZARD. Casfilef

msEtmmiw&f

et.irml haa llHril wllliniit r- -
i in fur year fur the eoaeumtnetiu

of thU aiupeudou iwiudle and out
rage on tho Amerieaa people, aid ke
bill, li ia reported to here pt)wd th
real ia the rl part of March, pot '

lld U a eowewhal modliod formula
but aa oatoriug wodfo, MVortkoloM
whereby the original sil ulii
matoly b aeeoejpliahod. What use
would we have far ate If th agrWul
tural, mlalag ad other labor latere
kuuld produetloa. and what

would be of th oaaily at a
aatioaal law aaaher who would offer
bill to appropriate aad equkabli di
tribute eight Million of dollar aaati
ally for lb promotion of agricultural

aad othor produeiag latcrt
wlthoejt wfeleh the ahlppiag ayall
eaio traota would have ImiU utr
for aajr ahlp whatever t There i err
laialy aa lalewaata of greater mommt
to aa all Ihaa th aaetea of the mightt

ht of taradaaera. aad a ela h.
labor eAtMlMMlf aa o Mualt war

of proAt. If wo are rlttet wit It

time of laaaelal iaaraoaioa. what !

wo do but holaloaily wait uutd thf
farMora "rale goad crop," and there-
by lift U oat of car iaaaelal
of deopoadf"

Th (ealHafora toll as, ia oxplaaati.tu
oi laetr graja, lkt ta AMrtcaa atii

pulling Mr. MockefeJIer ia the abade owaer la (aawaoUod t pay ao

whole
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higher waM ta AMtriaaa aMa than
foreign ship owaore, that they are fatt
boeoMiag doatiUiU. aad tht little gr
tuily thay ak i laaHapiaeabl to the
Maiattaaata af oar aatioaal preitig
aad pride If it sailed their purpose
better, they would la the next .n
tear bo talttag u that, at a matter
af feet pretty Math all Americaa tnii
were auaaaa ay rareigaors, to our

rati djtpaat. tapaoa their state
Meat to Im era, it It aat equally true
that there U a rrpoadiag iaereas
ia th wage of every OMploye of the

Miaar, aad all other
foreaa of prodaotioaf AU will agree
aleo that th famar work loager
hour, live Mort ttaaaMi tally. Mtkec
lee prolt, and U laiaitaly more e
aeatiai to th goaeral protporlty of all
than th "eapitalut" wht for preat
para bmum the role of meaduaats
la oeder to perpetrate this eaormeui
graft

Oaa thit Moaaar be viewed ia any
otaar ttabt thaa Uat of rMulria? the
prodatars af this aahlaa ta dig the
MUlloas out af th ground aad pats tt
up to the capitalists as a gift as as
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cases

rename

o

in lii.riii. hi tu Itiiiti .i uo tUrtr eapl
tat fur the furtberaarv uf ilictr owa
iatereettf There eaa be bo bread uf
broaea Impudea on.ualliag th .rMi
altloa. Our goverumeal ha beea ia
on way aad aaatkor aurulag aad eod

proaua or atiiMataiy itruptiag tae
paternal hoaeohold. Heiag above aad
uperior to th law.'tbry are

ia aot often appealing u it. but. with
thi aid of (Mtatmaoter ia intrigu. turv

287
Street

bring secret forces to bear with a tner

eiless power, to spread wreck ami ruin

on all who presume to object to being

devoured, digested and assimilated

within their financial

grap.
.ImHo. nildereleeve has rcce ntly

glvea testimony as to the right of Mr

Itagers, Rockefeller. et., to hold law in

contempt, and spurB all courts of jus

tie. Judge Humphrey more recently

gHve a(T Illustratloa of the too frequent
complaisance of the courts, where

"large Interests" are Involved, and

explains the senatorial anxiety to strir,

the rate and rotate eommiselon of an

effective power, by amending the Mil

so as to girt greater scope and Jurli
dletion to the courts, where, by eorpo

rate iodueuee and legal subterfuge It

wauld remain forever, thereby effect.

irely defeating all attempts at rente

dial legielatloa. There are eeilmatei

liated on what seems sound loglo, faete

and nguret, which prove that 1b flfty

years a bnlf-doae- n men of the type of

Rockefeller and Rogers will literally
9wk the United State, and In. due

time, the earth, and "sit aetride our

little world." With or without sub-

sidies, uulee the methods of these
modern world robbers are put In re
M relet, every detest, heaoet person
will, In the near future, reoetve notice
to get off the earth.

j In fact, with the veeeeis now owned
by the shipping trut, and the added

' power afforded by the proposed mtb

'eldy. would not the "Morgan com

blue" reach out for everything afloat!
This subsidy la a standing iavltatlou
for shipping truet a deadly and ruin- -

out la its afloat eu our eommereo with
k. truly "in Middle."

tt uotblug.

la ear homo, commercial productive
aad agricultural affair. That the pro-poee- d

eubeldy would bo promptly utl
llaed for the aeeomplWimeut of Juei
ueh purpoee, no oaadld aad latolllgeai

obeerirer of pai eroati on for a mo

meat queotloa. It la not so much the
proposed dUpoeitloa of one hundred
and sixty mlllloa, wort thaa throwa
away, aor the foot that debauched
eaato i lb laatrumeut through whieh

the toiling mlUiou nt td bo thu
robbed and pluadored, as It U In the
evident purpaso of these deopollero of
kamaa latenMe lo pwae the moaure
leea eur of luduMrlal Mavery over all
the bb. na they have over the
earth, aad thereby make complete the
temporal tureeof the human eh

are InovitaMo, or the Mudy of
the kletory of rooeat truet oxploltatloaf
i a foalUh waa4a of time.

aanaoi but feel that the United
Mai aoaato, aompaeed of I Moll! goat

ritlae af free repuldto, who art
oath-Uouu- d it relate to eoaeorvlug
th later af our eowimoa eouatry
aad who will aolomaly dale awt their
loaabdrawa
preiaaded defeat thU mtif-evlde-

vllUlay, ought ta bo bruaded with eter
aal lufWmy. Tho Hou. Voaatar Pr

dliag Jaot each prafoa; a thU. uatil ,nr hw apooah ia th nmUi aa th
lb brat bar outgrow protty murb I ut la4. la oppaeitloa to th HuUra

II pataatal aatharity. aad gr- - ,,,,, pwtm ftr wi,h u priMlpalb

coaii-a- t

to pat atop ta th rebate atwt aa

The Reliable Racine Hacfc! There

are hundreds used in Will-

amette valley; they are especially

for Western trade. We always
a large assortment.

Our Repair Department
Is just aching to get chance to to of service to you.

We repair the highest graces of watches that are ma. .
a p .

knowledge of the care they should receive. We repair gtas 3 tj ffi
''

what the break or part missing may be, '"'

Chas. H. Hinges
N New Jewelry and Unheal More
1 1 23 Next to Capita! National Bank,

as "a . species of treason, against
whom, and in what way. nobody seem

ed to know."
Mr. (Iroevenor of Ohio has just re

eently received a message from the
people of Hi state pretty clearly
Indicate that they do know, and if
the sign of the times Indicate any
thin, Mr. Poruker la in fair way to
be the recipient of a similar notice.

Another ekaraeterietle performance
was the suppression ,la the eenatc
committee, of the Payne Philippine
tariff bill, not evea allowing It to
eoma vote In the senate, when M

ped the houee by a vote of MS to
71. Jf any one thing is proven by euek
action of this cabal, It Is the
fact that they are, as It relates to the
Payne bill, absolutely dominated by
the sugar, tobacco and rice trust
Thus, by securing the Poruker, Qnltln
gers, Aldrlek, Ptutta, Depews, Oor
mane, eat., In control of suck commit
tees as are likely to have true Inter-

et referred to them the truet Inter

...ia. .. ... l. MMMi .ww(m are the and

domestic tract to Individual latere. . IMW "f- - "t
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It
Is oaly the controlling Influence of
each men that makeu the proposed ship
eabeldy a paadMlity, and exoept fot

met that we hare preoldoat who la
palrlatle aad the

temporal lataroata of SO.OOO.000 eltl
Sena af thU country would be almoet
wit boat hop,

With tho eloarar uaderataadlag of
the iue being acquired by th poo
pie, aad the ouuree being pareaed by
our ehlef exoeullre, there I bop that
the time la not fur when the
average traet-dobauob- United State
seaalor will Had It'ta hU Internet to
"sit up and nolle," aad that the
prfeU)Bal "etjutd-pNltor- " will aleo
dleeover the fact tbat there la some
merit la InUlmdo jueiiee. The ab0'
lute eortaluty af tkl, eoterle af truet-owBo-

eoaatara' I a variable oppoeitlou
to every meaeuru loading to ourb the

of their owner aad matter
and their total ladlffaroM to tho tail
lag mfllloM who ak ao gratultiea, bat
are pleading far the privilege to live
I Mmetbiatt m truly alarmlug. aad

a taario af daager to out
hypaorltleal apeoeho la j form of govorameai more porioatloui

of

give tK

St.

thaa that before whlek patrtote trem
bbxl dariag the days of out
groat Civil war. aUatax I aot dial
rait of dlaoonuaaat aa th aot far dt
teat korlaaa. Mighty mUlioaa af poo
plo will aat eoatlaa to im
plore, plrad aad pray to a corrupt

th part of th railroad, waa much ; cabal of truet hireling for a just on
grieved to Had a teatlmeat la the idratiu f b-- ir unutioBab)e
lower buee and amoag the people right a ittr of tatt great republic
which rogarded .ppUloa to the bll Tnwu MHtet bo rendered labsorvleat

Salems New Buggy House
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Here we have the Old Reliable Ra-
cine Buggy which we show in
severalidlfferent styles and weights.
They are the best medium price
buggy sold in Salem.

to law, or our governs u t.,
cat form can not cont u. t (, ,,

W A .

Salem.
o

Tho Proporty OaUed UtmT
Rubs down or Improve., ju
on boit ii is etireu lor. ir n ),. ft.
valualde property we hi. nj rt ,

receive tho most conslewjUrt, j.
kelps yon in bullae, hH i foi,
helps make friends, help! getatutioai
and kelps yeu hold them, x ut,
makes knppJnes. Property UVi ,,
at the first Indlentlon of bliW
repair, should be lookcJ after tU x
remedy applied at once, Ttai ttt
any number of signs that show ttpui
are needed. Dllleus ip?l;, i&'lliMtitt
dyspepsia, belching, dunncti, m
headaches, sallow eompI'-xioB- ,

piapid
aad liver spots on the far, i im,i
feeling after meals, sour itomirk f

iTkeee symptoms all show t it ufkulu
Druggists will sell you "- - C'? i ,t
of Dr. fJuaa'a Improved Liver PiUi, i
cure our for all of thee J mini

Vouag Waldorf Aster m

Kb tire family seems t I

la collecting rente la tl
lae a peadlBg them aom
la beaoet. capable, -J- nekeonvlll rhlaea.

dletant

rapacity

eoaetituto

darkaat
A

facover

atrf it

Devil's Island Torture
le ao wort thaa the ten - riH '
pilo that ailleted me ten tvt 1nl
was advised to apply Rurkli'i Artiei

Salve, and 1om than a box peta!
tared me, write It. 1. N('i, f hf
lee, Ky. Heal all wound Um u4
sores like magle. t6 at J Pm"

druggitt.

Operator who see lilt rk" '
averting the coal Mr ike i l 'ik'
look, at the latoet eopyrlgl' ' r4'
graph of a gentleman famih ' v Vl

a Todd. Chicago New

OASTOXtlA,

Poatottre, Salem. Oregon.
feWaled propoaale will be xi I'

thlt buildiag until 2 p. w.t V M S

for furaUkiBg fuel, lights. wr. m
mlllaaeou Mipplie. w ... ta
haaliag aehee aad tprlaklintr 'rn ft
thU balldlac durlag the .. mt
lag Jua SO, or each port b f '
year a May be deemed a.lwuN. T

right to reject a ay aad aU ate "
rd b the treasurv drjanamc

kpw mm'
I lead2t ..&

WE ALSO CARRY

Henney Buggies,
Hacks Callages

Sutties

Our large stock of heavy and
light harness are made in our
own factory, thereby assuring:
you the best harness at LOW
prices.

SEE OUR LARGE LINE OF BIKE WAGONS.

AIN WAGON
Commercial

Commercial

and

E S Lamport Sactctletfy Coe

ta


